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H ELPED  W IN  6 . /  f  V^S "
ARMY-NAVY E
Mrs. Millard E. F lynn of Willow 
Hill w as one of a group of w orkers 
a t the Green R iver Ordnance p lan t a t 
Dixon who helped to win the Arm y- 
Navy E, recently aw arded the plant. 
H er group surpassed all previous 
records for loading rifle grenades by 
nearly  1,000 projectiles.
In  a le tte r to the P ress enclosing a 
copy of the Green River News, she 
says: “I ’m really  proud a t my age to
be able to be ra ted  as a pace setter, 
especially a t a w orth  while job. We 
load rifle grenades. I hope it will not 
be long until th is is h isto ry  and we 
can come home to dear old Jasper 
county.”   _____
